Initial processing of human proenkephalin in bovine chromaffin cells.
The opioid peptide precursor preproenkephalin (PPE) contains seven enkephalin sequences and is synthesized by epinephrine-producing adrenal chromaffin cells and various peripheral and central neurons. After removal of its signal peptide, PPE undergoes processing at dibasic amino acid sites to yield its final opioid products-Met-enkephalin, Leu-enkephalin, and various larger, enkephalin-containing peptides. Processing of PPE was examined in bovine chromaffin cells using a plasmid containing the human PPE (hPPE) cDNA under the control of the cytomegalovirus immediate early enhancer/promoter. Following transfection of this hPPE-containing plasmid into bovine chromaffin cells, several proenkephalin-immunoreactive bands were observed on western blots with monoclonal antibodies that recognize human, but not bovine, proenkephalin sequences. The pattern of hPPE-derived peptides observed was similar to that of bovine PPE processing products. A series of recombinant plasmids containing mutations in the hPPE sequence at putative processing sites was then constructed. Conversion of Lys-Lys and Lys-Arg sequences to Lys-Gln and of Arg-Arg to Arg-Gln altered initial hPPE processing at only three of the putative processing sites. When hPPE cDNA containing mutations at all of these initially processed sites was expressed, one or more alternative processing sites were revealed. These data suggest the importance of structural features in addition to the dibasic sequences that limit the processing of proenkephalin.